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Mr. EdWIIl'd Freni
Massport, Directorof Aviation
One Harborside Drive, Suite 200S
East Boston, MA02121·2909
Dear Mr. Freni:
. _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -

As you Il'll .-co OD October 16,2007, the Federal AviatioD Administration (FAA) issued a

Categorical Exclusion (CATBX) and Record ofDeeisioD (ROD) fortile Phase I ahematives
of the BostonOverflight NoiseStudy. We havealready IISked Ms. Sandra KWIZ, President
oftbe Logan Community Advisory Committee (CAe), in a letter dated November 204, to
Cldeud our sincere tbanks to all of tile CAe members for their bemetJdous effurtsover the
Ia9t few years to CIlSUJ'e the completion ofPhafte I of the study.
I would lik.e to take this opportunity to also tbank you and your staff for the support you
have provided throughout tbe study, including. but cert8inly not limited to, attendance at
numerous Jollll rneetilllls of the BosronTechnical Advisory Committee. Overall, the process
involved con.,licated airspace and controversial community issues and neces.~ated the
preplIJ'IItion and review of highly teeItnicaI information to support a decision on which
alternatives couldqualifY for a CATBX and meet the requirement~ of the Augu.~t 2002
AinideROD.

I expect that Plwe 2. DOW appropriately named lhe BostonLoganAirport Noise Study
(BLANS). will continue to be equally lIS, if not more. challenging thanPhase I. The FAA is
cunemIy developing a Phase2 protocol, which we hope willclaritY and further itnprow the
efficiency ofthe process. Masspon and the CAe willhave an opportunity to COlDlllCnt on
the protocol.
In addition, I woukllilte to taIu: tbis time to claritY our expectations regmling Masspon's
role in the Phase 2 process. UnHke Phase 1, the FAAexpects in Phase 2 for Massport to
IIIlIke a formal recommendation to the FAAon what, if any.• alternatives should be carried
forward tor further study in Phase 3. This is consistent with FAA's noisellbaternent
policies, in particular. the AviationNoise Abatement Policy(ANAP) of 1976. We
recognize that we treatedPIwe I lIS an exception 10 lhat general policylIS provided in the
August2002 ROD.
The ANAP lIddresses the authorities and responsibilities of federal, state and local
govenunellt$, Ioc:aI elected officials, and airportproprietors in the abatement ofaircraft
noise.
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In summlll')', the federal government (FAA) has the authority and reapolllibility to c01lll'01
lIimaft
by the regulation of source emillllions and through funding and technical
lI85is1ance to airport proprietors for noise reduction planning. The airport proprietor is
primarily responsible for planning and implementing action designl:d to reduce the etrect of
noise on residents oftile surrounding area.

110.

The ANAP states that the action plan should include a program to ensure maximum land use
compatibility with airport operations. The ANAP spec:ificaUy identifiesactions that the
airport proprietor can propose to the FAA such as, but not limited to a preferential nmway
use systemand preferential approach and departure flight tracks. The FAA's role is to
reviewthe actionsproposed by the airport proprietorto detennineif they may be
implemented without creating a safely hazard Or s1gni1icaDt1y affecting the eflic:ient use and
---maMgemetlt .,f'-the-navigable-air8pllCC~ln-additioD,-FAA-IIIIIIt-enwre-compliance_with_the

National Environmental Policy Act.
To furthcrensure clarity in Phase 2 and be consistent with the ANAP and tile 2006 Scopeof
Services fur Phase 2, I am requesting that Massport state in writing its intent to make a
furmal recommendation to the FAA on what, if any, Phase 2 alternatives should be carried
forward to Phase 3 oftbe BLANS. This will help alleviateany misconceptions that have
surfaced in respoIIlIe to the Phase I process. We underlltaDd that Massport's furmal
recommendation will rely heavily on the CACrecommendation once the Phase 2 analyses
have been successfully completed.

P1calle ~ me ifyou have any further questionsor concerns reprding this matter. Thank
you &pin fur your ooDlinued support and commitment to this very important study.
Sincerely,
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Group MaDager, SystemSupport
Eaalem ServIc:lI CentIIr
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